
TRIE ONTARIO -WREKLY REPORTER.

As to (1) the excuse allegedi for the RePgina goiug to

iuland dock instead of to defendantff' la not a vadid oee

îis not true lu fact, L.e., the allegedl bad condition of doe

ants' dock. 1 do not kuow that defendants are eutitleé

thec whole sum of $134.44, and tbis will be one matter t<

referred to the Master.
As to (2) and (3) there are 2 witnesses on each

Youn g and Pinumer against Browne and Jordan. 1 do

accuse Young of trying to rnould his evidence wroDglj

improperly, but it la always a subject of hostile comîr

wheu ai witness corrects and changes his evidence aý

material facts sworn to by him at a previous examinat~i
the result of "thinlçng inatters over."

As to Plunnher's evidence l3rowne kindly says: "cI

sure lie forÉgets."'
It is far from the mind or intention of -either Brown

Plummer to accuse eadh other of deliberately saying

la flot truc. It is a pleasant and somewhat unusual inci

in a trial. The whole aiffair is au illustration of the

repeated moral that men ouglit to take care to ha-ve i

contracts writteu out and signedl by the parties.
Plummer says at first, " we arra.nged a basis for a

tract-for 3 'years as f ar as I recolled.ý" He aiterwari

ia truc, says: 1'Browne wanted a longer term and we v~
not agree."

Rrownie and Jordan are nost clear and positive lu

testimony as to itemns (2) and (3). Jordan was then ar

ployee of plaintiffs.
On 8th May, 1908, defendauts -wrote a letter to Y

whlçch ougit to bave calleid plaintiffs' attention to the

that. the Browne Co. thouglit they lad a 5-year coul

1' We do not think there will ho any trouble about g

your boats auy part of the shed you will require so loý

yon and Jordan are witl thc line, but somîething may hý

in1 four years....
They lad already~ entered on 'the first year.
There will be judgxnut for defendants on the cou

--... -. 41, -' pfi4,rpnfp. tn the Master as te ai 3 iterný

ts roser
.t.


